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Food Administrator Announces Form-' 

ntion o* Corporation Ailli 

The Approval of I’resi- 

dent Wilson. 

Washington, Aug- 15—Government 

purchase of enough of the 151, \\ neat 

crop to stabilize prices: in the United: 

States was forecast in the formation 

today of a $40,000,000 coiporation ty 
tlie food administration. 

The intention is to take over tile en- 

tire harvest if necessary to maintain 

tair prices. The corporation will make 

all allied purchases of wheat and flour 

and thus will stabilize prices to the al- 

lien. 
Through the arrangement, too. it. j 

hopes to secure itsal against any pos- 

sible loss. 
The food administration will open | 

agencies at all the principal wheat ter- j 
" 

initials, carrying on its transactions 

with the usual dealers. Xo cornmhv 

sion charge will he made except to cov- 

er costs of operation, lhe price to he 

paid for wheat .ill be fixed by a com-! 

mittec under the grain division headed 

by President Garfield of ..'iiliarus cal- ! 

, lege. This price the food udininistra- 
I tioii expects to see maintained in pri-^ 
| vate as well as government transact- 

ions. 
The coiporation will be put under 

the grain division of the food adminis- 
tration and its executive officers will 

lie the same as the officers of this di- 
vision whose names were announced 

today as follows: 
Flour mills will be assured wheat at 

the price to be paid by the government, 
and the food administration is ready 
to purchase for the milis all the grain 
they use. 

The following executive officers have 
been named* : Herbert (’. Hoover, 
chairman*; Julius Barnes, Dululh, 
Minn., president; gates \\. McGarrah, 
New York, treasurer; F. G. Crowell.; 
Kansas City, vice president; Edward 
Chambers Chicago, transportation di-j 
rector; Curtis H. Bindley. San Fran-] 
cisco, counsel; J. W. Shorthiil, York, 
Neb., secretary. 

The personnel o.’ the Wheat price- 
fixing commission was announced to-' 

day as follows: Henry A. Garfield.' 
president of Williams College, chair- 
man; Charles S. Barrett, Unity City,' 

•Ga., president of the Farmers’ Union; 
1 

William N. Doalt, Roanoke, Va.. vice; 
president of the Brotherhood of tail-j 
road Trainmen; Eugene E. Funk, j 
Bloomington, 111., president of the Na- 
tional Corn Association; Edward F. 

Ladd, Fargo. N. Ej, president of tho 

North Dakota Agricultural College; 
R. Goodwin U.liett,'; Charleston, S. C., 

president of tfee Chamber of Commerce 

n T 
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of the United States; J. W. Shorthill.. 
York, Neb., secretary of the National 
Council of Farmers’ Co-operative As- 

sociation; .Tallies W. Sullivan, Brook-' 
lyn, N. Y., of the American Federation 
of Labor; L. J. Tabor. Bariusvijla. O., 
master of file Ohio State Grange. 
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FIRST BALE OF SEASON 

Arrives at Fine Bluff ami Is Sold tor 

II Cents a Pound. 

Pine Bluff. Aug. 14.—The first bale 
of cotton of flu's reason arrived her-' 
this morning, having been shipped by 
1'!-. M. M. Norton of Lake Village to 
♦ ho Hammett Grocer Company o-’ l ino 
LH.ff. It was sold at auction at tit ■ 

Cotter. Exchange today and was 

bought by IV. A Trggart of Tay-i.irt! 
Bits Company for 41 cents a pound,, 
or $213.20 !or the bale. 

The bale weighed 520 pounds and 
was classed as good middling. Last 

year the first bale came from Cleve- 
land County August 7. 

TO STABILIZE COTTON 

Non York Fxcimug'r Limits Fluctua- 
tions to Spl.’> « Bale. 

New York. Aug. 15—To avoid ab- 
normal fluctuations of prices that 

might l)o caused by conditions created! 
by the war, the Board of Managers 
of the New York Cotton Exchange 
today announced a new regulation of-j 
fective August 27, which limits due-' 
Elation in future pieces in any one i 

day to three cents a pound above or, 

below tlu- closing price of the pre- j 
vjous dry. Three cents a pound L ] 

e(:uiva!?nt to $15 a bale, or 300 points; 
in market terms. 

It is said that officials of the ex- 

change have keen in conference with '' 

government officials on the subject! 
of pr renting excessive speculation in, 
cotton. Movements in prices in the 
future market approaching 300 points 
arc infrequent, but not unprecedent- 
ed. At the time of Germany’s an- 

nouncer, ent of her ruthless submarine 

camp- :.."i in February the market 
broke 5; a points. 

COM-'KliKKATK llill'MDA 

Will Hold Reunion at LoekeRburg ou 

August 2S to !!1, Inclusive. 

Lockesburg, August 13.—The 20th 
annual Sevier county Confederate Re-1 

t 
union will be held at Lockesburg on 

August 2S, 20, 30 anti 31. Much pro-1 
parations have beea nifede lor the 
event. Among the Speakers will be 
Farrar Newberry, Rev. J„ T. Rogers,j 
S, C. Reynolds, Hugh D. Hart, 1). L. 
KWg. Autrey Young and Olan Mills. 
All the Confederate Veterans living 
outside of Sevier county, together witli 

: 
their wives will be furnished free 
meals. An unusual lot of attractions 
have been contracted for. 

t 

(ierimun—Paiureroas » ! 
Point Taken. 

I 

Londodn, August Id.—The Belgian i 
town of Langcmarche, five mi'.eu i 
northeast of Ypres, was wiestnd from! 
the Teutons by the British today in a j 
whirlwind advance on a six-mile l 

front. Twelve hundred prisoners and’ 
live guns were taken when the town 

was1, captured. There was a tre-; 
menuor.;; cheering in the house of 
commons when Premier Lioyd-Gaorge | 
announced the victory. Below Ypres 
further north, where the English and 
French lines join, Petain’s poilus 
leaped into action simultaneously 
with their allies. They crossed the 
Steenbeke river and attained all ob- 

jectives. Paris announces. 

Fierce Battle Staging. 
Toni gilt one of the fiercest battles 

of the war raged on a Iront of eleven 
miles, the Teutons counter attacking 
furiously, but so far unable to gain 
a foot of ground. The resistance of 
Prince Leopold's troop; is desperately 
stubborn along the line. But both the 
British and French are utiii bombing 
and bayoneting their way forward. 
The capture of Lan'gemarcho virtually 
marks the final step in the elimina- 
tion of the Ypres salient that lias cost 

the lives of hundreds of thousands of 
men. 

Berlin war offices this afternoon 

reported the bursting forth ot a sec- 

ond great battle in Flanders without 

touching on tiie British gains. In its 
account of yesterday's fighting it con- 

cedes that the British made small 

gains but asserts the onslaught was 

on the whole a failure. 
Blow Master .'irol.c. 

Fir Douglas Haigs sudden blow 
north and emit cf Ypres was a strate- 

gical master stroke. It is believed 
to have taken the Germans by sur- 

prise. Only yestf.’day his Canadian., 
hammered down the Iasi: bastion be- 
fore Lens and everyone looked for a 

continuation of the battle for a 

great French coal city, instead the 
British commander struck far to the 

north, where the Germans lea;t ex- 

pected it. All front dispatches em- 

phasized the brilliant co-operation be- 
tween the French and British. The 
job was not an easy one, as is indin- 
sated by tins passage in today's Brit- 
ish official account: 

Heavy lighting is taking place, but 

progress' is being made at all points, 
in spite of the stubborn resistance of 
tile enemy.” 

FOAL MIXERS TO STRIKE 

dd.fififi to Be Calieil Out in Alabama 
on Monday. 

Birmingham, Ala., August 15.—A 
strike of 20.000 Alabama coal miners 
will bo called' next Monday. United 
Mine Workers' officials said tonight, 
because of failure of the operators 
to comply with the union ultimatum 
for a conference on or before August. 
15 regarding wages and working con- 

ditions. The operators refuse to rec- 

ognize the union. 

TO PKOIMTK VKGKTAHM-S 

General Wood f'roi o :>s <*o (';il»ivale 
Tract at 1’acli Kmumpment. 

Charleston. * S. Aug. 14—Gen. 

Leonard Wood has recommended to 

the War Department that a tract of 
from 120 to 150 acres at each can- 

tonment in his department be set 

aside for the cultivation of vegetables 
■ o supply the soldiers’ tables and his 
plan is said to have received tim en- 

dorsement of Herbert C. Hoover. 

-—o————— 

The Champion Melon. 
Frank Welch of near this city has 

grown the champion melon of the sea- i 

son. He has a melon on exhibition at 

the Arkansas State Hank that tips the 
scales at 50 pounds. The melon is of 
the same variety that the Welch family 
have been growing tdr.ee they were 

boys. Mr. Welch presented the News 
with a Tom Watson melon Thursday 
which weighed about 40 pounds when 
we started homo with it and had in- 
creased to 100 by the time we had ar- 

rived. 
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Ajij'car St-x: V/c ■?. i! Men 

(■■ ’"r j 
Service. i 

I 
I 
I! 
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The local exemption hour.! Tliurs lay ] 
made a second call of men to iirL-.i ill- ] 
ling the first quota of 57. The m n ; 

notified number OS. and ordered to ap- 3 
pear for examination on 'I uesday. Wed jj 
net day and Thursday as designated. Of i j 
the men in the first call disposition j 
has been made as olios.s: 41 ue- ; 
cepted and certified for service. 11 i 
exempted on account of neper. Aar. :.•■ j 
rejected for physical deficiency and t) i 
not yet acted upon. t 

11 Are Accepted. • 

The following list of men have b- cn S 
finally accepted by the local board > 

and certified into the disiriet board > 

as ready for service: j 
Pearson, Edward Percy, cal.. Fore- ; 

man. s 

William W. Gardner. Richmond. j 
Harry Barton, white. Jewel. 1 
Claud T). Wolf, white. Richmond. • 

John J. Simmons, y bite, Foreman. ; 
James Rosco Wane, v.hite, A:,hdawn. j Woody Coburn, cob. Richmo.rJ. • 

llosey Gentry, col.. Prescott. i 
Iley Keels, col., Ogden. ! 

Willie Smith, col. Wilton. ! 
Steve Morgan, col., Wilton. 
Frank Bucket, col.. Wilton. 
Zacharia Preston, to!.. Foreman. 
Paris. Recfe, col., Ashdown. 
Frank Jamison, col., Ashdown, 
Lawyer Howard col., Eos man. 

Ed Cook, col., Wilton. 
Talley, Norma':, col., Wilton. 
Hannegan, John col. Foreman. 
Butler. Anthony,, col., Richmond. 
Shafer, John Aaron, whits, Wilton. 
Majors, Henry J., white, Winthrop, 
Middlebrook. Leroy C., white, Ash- 

down. 
Bradshaw, Ri!cy, col.. Ardan. 
DuLaney, Alfred, col., Ogden. 
John Mdrvcs. white, Winthrop. 
Gill, Nathan, col., Ogden. 
Smithson. Wm. K.. white, Ogden. 
Strawn, Richard Leo, col.. Jewel 
Green Winston, Jr, co!., Ogden. 
Crosslin, Charley, col., White Cliffs. 
Smith. Thomas P,. white, Foreman. 
Jackson. Walter, col., Ashdown. 
James E. Smith, white, Arkindu. 

Roberson, Patrick, col., Ogden. 
Brown. Byrl. col.. Foreman. 
Finuiaon. George, col., Foreman. 
Gridin. Benjamin H., c:;'.. Foreman 
Panicls. Willie, col.. Foreman. 
Campbell. Sam. w.hite, Richmond. 
Callahan. Ned, col.. Foreman, 

i! Are Exempted. 
The following list of 11 men were 

exempted by the board on the grounds 
of dependent relatives: 

John Lee Bowman. 
Charley Strawn. 
Wm. F. Pound:a 
Lee Williamson. 
Wm. ,7. Pullen. 
Wm. M. Bass. 
Edward C. Renfro. 
Lawrence S. Medley. 
Wm. Allen Simpson. 
Asa Allen Reed. 
David D. Draper. 

The Now Cali. 
The sixty-eight men who have been 

called to appear for examination on 

thy dates of August 21. 22. and 2'J 
have been listed in the order in which 

they will conic below: 
i 

Iuesday, August 2L 
/ 

325 John Henry Hicks, XV.shvi'le. 
493 Procter P rter Owens, Allene. 
923 Independent Gaines. Ogden. 
311 Roy Henry Hopson, Ccrro Gordo. 
1007 Horace Johnson. Foreman. 
391 Wiliiam 1!. Leathorwood, Ogden. 
353 Joseph Miller Johnson. Ashdown. 
970 Columbus Hill, Ashdown. 
637 Ose Stanley, Arkinda. 
360 Charley Jordan, Millwood. 
1217 X. K. Wise, Richmond. 
571 William Charles Roller, Wilton. 
488 Ernest Walter -Norwood. Allene. 
704 Walter Thurman Wade. Foreman, j 
72 Author Bennett. Red Bluff. i 
356 Pat Jennings, Foreman. 
112 Henry Edward Chauncey, Wilton, i; 
1(167 Lee Morris. Arden. 
128 Robert Cobh, Foreman. 1 ; 

679 Arthur Williams, Winthrop 
805 James Calloway, Richmond. j ( 

11 William Hamilton Mexander, Ash-i, 
clown. 

900 IMx French, Foreman. 
3C3 Joe Rufus .Tester, Arden. 

Wednesday, August 22. j 
1142 David Roberson, Ogden. 
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G Walter Wi’liam Arnold. Wilton. 
327 Robert Kmmett Hayden, Fore- j 

man. 

6G4 Lee Jefferson Willsie, Wintlirop. i 
93 John I). Brazil, Cerro Gordo. 
957 X. L. Haywood. Richmond. 
1112 Bennie Pearson, Ogden. 
345 Paul Hamilton Hallowell, Arden. 
103 Edwin H. Cheever, Richmiond. 
1221 Ware, Sam. Richmond. 
1102 Caleb Tortilla. Foreman. 
556 Hugh L. Roberts, Ashdown. 
154 Lee Sabean Curry. Arkinda. 
51 Joseph Hempstead Bell, Ashdown. 
717 Otto Wood, Allene. 
1057 Burl .Moon. Wilton. 
1256 Sam Donaldson, Ogden. 
1073 Calvin ‘.McCain. Ogden. 
30 James Robert Barnett, Foreman. 
199 Harrison Kmericus Duke, Fore- 

man. 

388 James Chester A. Lcvewell, Wil- 
ton. 

773 Jim Brown. Foreman. 
CoS Peter Henry Sager, Ashdown. 
4oG LaGrone. Neely Hopson, Fore- 

man. 

Thursday, August 23. 
519 Ivy Leslie Phillips. Ashdown. 
25 Kd Harrison Boland, Arkinda. 
392 Charles Wesley Lang. Ashdown, i 

889 Albert Fowler, Richmond. 
383 Joe .Clarence Leird, Wintlirop. 
1166 Roger Smith, Ogden. 
588 Robert J. Stanley. Arkinda. 
856 Charles DuLaney, Ogden. 
705 Paul Wade. Foreman. 
576 William Fletcher Rogers, Arkin- 

da. 
94t Andrew Holloway. Foreman. 
122 Trilby' Vodroj Copies, Aslido.wn. 
612 Turrentino. Fred, Wintlirop. 
939 Bud Hen do: son, Foreman.' 
2:2 Walker Fitzgibbon. Red Bluff. 
906 Green, Charlie, Foreman. 
700 Walton. Charlie W., Foreman. 
1250 Ricks. George. Richmond. 
1195 Taylor. Oscar. Richmond. 
297 Hinton, John Krw.in, Foreman. 

TWO IIOI'SKS BURN 
_ I 

i 
Residences Belonging to W. W. Roll- j 

crts on North Side of Town. 

Two resident houses, the property 
of NY. NY. Roberts, were destroyed by 
tire at 2 o'clock Friday morning. The 

houses are located beyond the Gold- 

smith residence on the north side of 

town. The origin of the fire is not 

known. It appeared to have caught 
in the rear of the house occupied by 
Mrs. Boyd, who was not at home. The | 
lire spread to the other house oc-1 
cupied by P. A. Ayers. Most of the 

Ayers household goods were saved and 

a part of Mrs. Boyd's goods. The fire 

company arrived on tlte scene shortly 
after the alarm was given, but the 

first house was in full blaze^nd the 

other burning. By effective work ad- 

joining houses belonging to the F. A. 
Locke estate were saved. The first 
house to catch, or the hull of one end 
of it was left standing. Tjhe amount 
ef the loss is not known. It is said 
that both were insured. 
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Medieni Oilieer Exported 'tally lo Ad- 

minister—Seraonnis 

For (ompanj 1 

Appointed. 

The local platoon of Company i 

is daily expecting the arrival of a med- 
ical officer detailed to administer ty- 
phoid. smallpox and para-typhoid vac- 

cination. Orders were received at 

Little Lock detailing First Lieutenant 

Fay P. Washington, M. C., to proceed 
at once to the following itinerary: 
Company Hot Springs; Company 
M.. Fordyce; one platoon Company 1.. 

Ashdown; one platoon Company C., 
Camden; Company K., Magnolia; one 

platoon Company L. Nashville. He 

may not arrive here until next week. 
The following appointments of ser- 

geants for the company hat e been an- 

nounced from headquarters at Little 
Hock: Ed U. Hopkins. Clyde H. Phil- 

lips, Jamea H. Ferguson, Kennie S. 

Waldrop, Miller Johnson, Lindon P. 

Guice. Locke M. Love, Henry L. Robin- 
son. 

The men continue drill each day 
and are showing improvement. Quite 
a number of them are on the sick list, 

while others arc having trouble 

with their feet and are being excused 
from drill. Much of the sickness is 

thought to be c aused from drinking 
ice water after coming oli the farm 

where they drank well water. Many 
of them have not proper shoes for 

comfort in strenuous drill. When they 
go into permanent camp they will he 

provided with the means of daily 
shower baths after a hot day’s drill, 

which will make for better health and 

comfort. It is intimated that the reg- 

iment will be mobilized at Ft. Roots 

soon, a large part of the equipment al- 

ready having arrived. 

WIN Till:IK COMMISSIONS 

Little River Count} Hoys in Training 
Camp Win Commissions. 

All tlie Little 'River county boys, 
who were members' of the .officers 

training camp at Little Rock, have 
won their commissions in the United 
States National Army. Edward Free- 
man was this week commissioned as 

second lieutenant of infantry. Ned 
Cheevers of Richmond was commis- 
sioned as second lieutenant in the 
quartermaster’s division, while Jake 
Rhyne was commissioned as lieuten- 
ant in the coast defense. They will 
probably be home for a few days until 
the draft army begins to mobilize, 
when they will return to begin train- 
ing these troops with whom they will 
become identified, 


